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The problem is, "Do oranges lose vitamin C as they become older?"

It is hypothesized that oranges will gradually lose their vitamin C content as time passes.

A brief procedure of the experiment is as follows.  Eight oranges will be picked on the same day.  One orange
will be used in each experiment for testing.  To make an indicator solution that reacts with vitamin C, a starch
solution (consisting of boiled cornstarch and water) was mixed into a graduated cylinder filled with 75 mL of
water.  Five drops of iodine was added, turning the starch solution and water a dark purple- blue color.  One
teaspoon of this indicator solution was poured into a test tube.  10 drops of juice from the orange will be added
as well.  Repeat this procedure 2 additional times for each day.  The vitamin C in the juice will cause the
indicator solution’s color to change.  The lighter the indicator solution is, the higher the vitamin C content. 
Therefore, the darker the indicator solution is, the less vitamin C content.

The results do support the hypothesis.  The newer oranges were a light purple, almost clear color, showing that
there was high vitamin C content present.  As the oranges got older, their content became darker, showing that
there was less vitamin C content present.

Summary Statement  (In one sentence, state what your project is about.)

Oranges were tested over a period of time to see if they lost their vitamin C content over time.
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Grandmother provided oranges.


